Full company responses
Fair Action 2019

1. Name of company:

Intersport Sverige AB

Sportamore

Stadium

2. What was the
company’s total
turnover in 2018?
(In €)

300 000 000 EUR

90 000 000 EUR

521 000 000 EUR

3. What was the
company’s total
purchasing value in
2018? (In €)

4. Please list all brands
owned by the company:

130 000 000 EUR Mckinley, Firefly, Etirel,
ProTouch, Nackamura,
Aspenäs, Energetics
70 000 000 EUR Blacc, Wyte

84 000 000 EUR Everest, SOC, Warp,
Race Marine, Occano,
Stadium and Revolution

5. Please list the company’s
production countries and each
country’s % of total purchasing
value in 2018:

China 30%
Bangladesh 45%
Turkey 10%
Pakistan 5%
China: 80%, Bangladesh: 5%,
Europe (Greece, Turkey) 15%

China: 60%
Bangladesh: 12%
Indonesia: 9%
Pakistan: 5%
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6 a. How many
suppliers* does the
company have in
total?

6 b. How many
supplying factories*
does the company
have in total?

23

ca 5

15-20

98

7 a. Has the company
7 b. If YES, please
published (on its
verify with a link to
website, easy and freely website:
accessible) the full
name of all authorized
production units* and
processing facilities**?

8. Has the
company
published the
factory site
addresses?

36 NO

NO

NO

NO

203 NO

< 2% / land
Taiwan, Sweden, Cambodia,
Bulgaria, Turkey, Vietnam, Italy
< 1%
Portugal, Myanmar
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1. Name of company:

9. Has the
company
published the
parent company*
of the business at
the site?

10. Has the company
published the type of
products/components
made at each factory
site?

11. Has the
company
published
worker
numbers at
each
factory
site?

12. Is the
information
regarding
supplying
factories
published in a
spreadsheet or
similar format?

13. How
frequently is
the public
supplier
information
updated?

14 a. If the company 14 b. If YES, please specify
has NOT published what information and when
the information
this will happen:
specified in question
no. 7-13, is the
company planning to
do so in the future?

Intersport Sverige AB

NO

NO

NO

NO

Twice a year

YES

factory sites and number of
workers in Q2 2020

Sportamore

NO

NO

NO

NO

N/A

YES

We work for increased
The company neither disclose the
transparency with all our
average wage nor the lowest wage in
traders and brands and we are its supply chain.
currently in the process of
updating our terms and
conditions vs all suppliers. If we
manage to get the requested
info we don't mind sharing most
of the info.

YES

Vår ledning före jul
The company neither disclose the
informerades om att vi kommer average wage nor the lowest wage in
att göra vår fabriks lista publik, its supply chain.
vilket görs i samband med en
uppdatering av sustainability
delen av vår sajt (under första
kvartalet i år är det beräknat
till).

NO

Stadium

x

15 a. Does your company publicly
discloses data on:
- The average monthly wage
(excluding overtime) in its supply
chain, per production country
- The lowest wage (excluding
overtime) currently paid to workers
in its supply chain, per production
country
- The company neither disclose the
average wage nor the lowest wage
in its supply chain.

15 b. If the
company
discloses wage
data, please
verify with a
link to website:

15 c. If the
company has
NOT
published any
wage data, is
the company
planning to do
so in the
future?

15 d. If YES,
please specify
what kind of
wage data and
when this will
happen:

NO

This data is not
shared by traders
and brands today
but if it becomes
available to us we
don't mind
sharing it.
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1. Name of company:

16 a. Does the
company
have a public
living wage
strategy with
time-bound
goals?

Intersport Sverige AB

NO

Sportamore

NO

Stadium

NO

16 b. If YES,
please verify
with a link to
website:

17 a. How
many of the
company’s
suppliers
have a
collective
bargaining
agreement
(CBA) in
place?

17 b. What is the
average wage
level at suppliers
with a CBA,
compared to
other suppliers
in the same
country?

N/A

17 c. Are the
CBAs
negotiated with
an independent
union
(IndustriAll
affiliate)?

18 a. Has the
18 b. If YES,
company taken please specify:
any other
measures
regarding
supply chain
transparency?

N/A

NO

Vi har inga egna YES
produktionsenhet
er

We work for
increased
transparency with
all our traders and
brands and we are
currently in the
process of
updating our
terms and
conditions vs all
suppliers.

19. Please add any
relevant comments:
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20. Please add
any relevant
attachments:

Sportamore's business
on own brands is
around 5% of total
business. We have no
own supply chain for
private labels, all
products are bought
from Swedish
counterparts "traders"
who in many cases for
obvious reasons are
reluctant to share
detailed sourcing info.
We work though to
increase transparency
and especially to make
sure that we in
contract make sure
that we share views on
under which conditions
products should be
manufactured.

8 Tittar vi på
YES
snittlönerna hos
leverantörer med
CBA och jämför
med de utan är
de både högre
och lägre än
snittet, så vi ser
inget klart
samband med
lönenivå och
CBA.
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